
2 DAY AUCTION
ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL

11 Miles West of Unionville on Hwy 136—Old MoDot State Shed

Antique Household Friday, May 13th • 4:00 PM  
Antique: 3 amber Globe fruit jars-pint quart and 1/2 gallon, 2 wind-chargers on stands, 
2 lg. green porcelain lights, window headers, galvanized buckets, wood ext. ladders, 
coke crates, floor and table corn shellers, Dazey metal churn, Western crocks, brass 
Coleman lantern, camel back trunk, old wagon, Riverside Oak wood stove, carnival 
and depression glass, western childs bike, old spurs, 1800s Green Castle carpenter box, 
Lane cedar chest, roll-top desk, old bottles, cast iron tractor seats, Planters snack rack, 
Sellers kitchen cabinet, lg. cast kettle, Shapleigh dinner bell, galv. tubs, yard gate, 
plus much more. Household/Outdoor/Shop: Floor jack, log chains, several wrenches 
sockets hand tools, many toolboxes full, several hand tools to include shovels, rakes, 
post jobbers, axes, mauls, pitch forks, several hand power tools, 50 gal propane tank, 
Marquette welder, self-propelled mower, four 225.16x17 like new tires, new pallet jack, 
new holland rake wheels, 4ft 5hp band saw, 2 table saws, small air compressor, bench 
grinders, meat scale, meat slicer, steps for a truck, alum ladder, several battery char-
gers, dolly, corner cab, 2 flat screen tv’s one is larger, queen bed, couch, lg. entertain-
ment center, lg. dresser w/ mirror, chest drawers, wood swing, several horse related 
items, halters, lead ropes, blankets, metal feed rails for wall, pull type sprayer, back 
pack blower, nails industrial fan, electrical wire, many many boxes full of new items 
of all kinds, new oil and other liquids, new costume jewelry. 

Firearm Civil War Coin Saturday, May 14th • 10:00 AM 
Winchester Sullivan County #3 of 10, Model 21 Winchester 12 and 20 gauges, 2 Marlin 
30-30s, 3 Winchester 30-30’s, Remington model 700 in 25-06, 300 Savage, 338, 270, 
30-06, Browning 300 WSM, Model 97 Winchester, 1887 lever Winchester 12 ga., 2 Win-
chester model 12 Pigeon grades, Winchester Model 42 Pigeon grade engraved 410, 2 
Model 42 Winchester 42 410 pumps. Several Model 12 Trap 12 ga. Model 12 16 ga., 
Winchester model 62A, Browning 410 and 28 gauge Belgium, Browning Model 12 20 
ga., 2 Henry Uberti Yellow Boys, Marlin 39CL .22, Remington Nylon 66, Browning silver 
hunter, Winchester and Savage 7MM’s, Kimber .270, Remington light 20, Ruger M77 
7MM, 6 Smith Wesson .357 pistols, 2 Smith Wesson .22 revolvers, Ruger blackhawk .357. 
Several .22 rifles and shotguns unlisted. Case, Keen Kutter, Shapleigh and Winchester 
knives. Browning choke tubes. Ammo to include: slugs, .22, 410, 16ga, 12 ga., 20 ga., 
300 savage, 22-250, 44-40, 338, 300 WSM, 223, 30-06, 7mm. Hunting and rifle books, 
Early Winchester ads, stock certificates, Civil War to include civil war guns by Burnside, 
Smiths and Parker Snow, 2 1840s pistols, civil war swords, tintypes of soldiers, Lincoln 
photos, discharge papers, WW1 and WW2 medals and uniforms, purple hearts, bayonets 
and daggers. Homemade cannon. Several coins and currency to include Morgan and 
Peace dollars, bulk silver dimes, quarters and halves, some better dates on some coins, 
national notes from Quincy Il and Hannibal Mo, plates for national currency, red seal 
notes for 2,5,10 and 100, silver certificates, star notes, confederate money, early curren-
cy, and so much more. Coins will start selling at approximately 1:30. Online bidding by 
Proxibid. Sale held at M4 Outdoors 430 E 3rd St Milan Mo. Check out the online catalog 
at www.proxibid.com/Altiser All local and federal laws apply. Doors open at 8:00 am.
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